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TODD-LI~FAGE OF LAKE AGASSJZ. 
THE LINEAGE OF LAKE AGASSIZ. 
BY PROF. J. E. TODD. 
'Abstr.zct., 
As Lake Winnipeg has succeeded Lake Aga:;;siz, so the 
latter may trace its lineage hack three ages, as follows: 
Fi"'rst. ,vhen the ice sheet filled the hasius of Lake ,:\gas-
siz and blocked thC' valley connecting the Hcd Rirnr and 
.James Ri ver valleys, Lake Dukota extendecl lJO miles long, 
ten to thirty miles broacl from Oakes to )Iitchell. Dak. 
_-i level plain 1300 feet ahove the sea now oeeupies jts former 
hdsin. 
Second. "rhen the Ice Sheet ~)ceupiecl the SCC'Olld 01' G--niy 
)foraine in the .James Y alley, filling thc basin of Lakc 
D.:tkota, there ,vas a quite extensive ,niite Lake, oceupying 
the hasin of a climinutive clesC'enclant of that name in .\uror:t 
County, Dak ., its altitude abont 1 : •. --, 7 feet. Also, a snutller 
:wcl more transient lak0 - .Jnm0s Lake -southwest of
)Iikhell, cxtencling into Douglass County; the prcsent a lti-
tude of its western horclcr is a hout 1-!!)0 feet. 
1'/u)Y/. ~till earli<·r, when thc, ice oceupied thc fir:-.t or 
Altamont Jioraine, or a:-- some leading gl:tt·ialists would say 
for :rntec·<'dent to that timc, during the latt<,r part of a first 
g-laeial epoch, a great hody of water occupiecl a 11 eastern 
:::\'el>ra:--ka, western Iowa :m<l acljaeent pnrts of ~linnesota anel 
Dakota. Its nw:-;t (_·lrnrnetcri:-.tie deposit i::-; the hrs8. This 
lake was namecl Lake Jiissouri ahout ten years ago ( ride Proc. 
A. A .. \. S. lk77, p. :2Hl)~ The general lcYel of the lcr~s 
.slopes south ward. two feet to the mile; nnd eastwnrcl three 
to five fret, west of the Missouri, :md one to two feet east of 
it. Its altitude is 1800 feet in ,vay1rn County. Xeb., and 
1000 feet at :Marysville~ )fissouri. 
fPRoc, l. A. S .. r887-ç.] fFeb. r9, 1889.J 
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Cnder thc drift in the i\Iissouri Valley are Laem,trine ela,rs 
anel sand, which, further we~t lic direetly beneath the lcess. 
strongly suggesting the eonclusion that Lake }Iis.-muri may 
have heen the direet successor of the line of granel Tertiary 
lakes, so ahly outlined hy King (Expl. 40th Paral., vol. 1. 
p. 4->8). 
Fourth. Lake Cheyenue occupied the plains from Tçxas to 
:Vfanitoba an<l eastward well toward the l\Iississippi durin,Q.· 
the Pliocene . 
. Fffth. Sioux Lake in the }fiocene eovercd the western 
portion of the Great Plains. 
Si::cth. ln the Eocene, the surface of the plaíns was dry, 
lmt proba bly not so further north. If not, then this Eoce1w 
lakc or bay ,vould fill the gap and conneet this rnyal linc of 
lakes with the ocean. Possibly Lake ::Vlissouri may ha H" 
done so mueh later with the Gulf of :J;Iexico. 
ON THE FOLDING OF CARBONIFEROUS STRATA 
IN SOUTHWESTERN IOWA. 
BY PROF. J. E. TODD. 
(Abstract.) 
.Most who examined the rocks along thc .:VIissouri River in 
the region under eonsideratiou have been constrained to re-
cord some fo1din_g·, but such statc·ments have hcen rather , 
indefinitc anel hav; hardly expresscd :-;uffil'iently tlw ahrupt- ·1 
ness of the folds. 
Bcfore noting· tlw e-ridenee of foldings it will hc well for 
us to briefly notice thC' eharaeter of thc strata folded. The:v 
consist of a mixture of limestonc, elays, nrnrlites, slatc:-; and 
s:u1clstone. The chang-e from one to anothcr is usually 
ahrupt anel frequent. }leek eonduded that tlw nature of a 
stratum changcd :-;o muc·h horizontally that lithologi(·al ehar-
acters were of littlc importanee in detcrmining cqnivalenee 
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